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Local Ne
;’s workouts. In  Tuesday’s 
iOUL starting end David 
f l p t  injured and Roy Loh- 
m  received a hard lick on 
t^S L ^R eserv o  End Tommy 
k4^MR9ed some broken i.b-Leroy Oa»^ 

Colorado City Wayne Tirer and 
t« re  still on the 
MpUt posjiblv will 
l%le near future. 
1  few colds and 
M r  the Wrang-

ist year in their 
a, and fei 1956, 
the high-riding 
55, CJC Was de- 
► the Wranglers 
ck to  fin gome-

board

itutional
<th, the voter*, will have aa opj 
I-toar voting FOR Constitution* 

ucational, marketing;
al, and living resources of Texas ” 

The tourist dollar, advertised 
for, eomes back fast, results in 
immediate profit for such people 
aa gasoline companies, restaur
ant* and hotels, airlines, bus lines, 
travel and resort fadlittes. But 
as one advocate of the constitu
tional amendment has said, others 
in business here stand to gain too 
— "banka, building contractors, 
labor, newspapers, utility oempan- 
iM, and retailers aware of both 
immediate and ultimate advan
ta g e  of toersased tourism and, 
w e t  hupartant, at the resultant 
industrial development.”

B  convention wrote into 
M  rhsrtsr (Article 11* 
If) the prohibition again* 
•hditure at pphlic fund* 
Purpose of bringing im- 
r Into Texas”.
Jong time* Texas loaders
MB that the necessity for

1959 CberroM To 
l i  O i Display^

to the economy of the stale. ,  . . 
Thls is a round Investment which 
TeXAs has been Overlooking for 
too long.”

Many others hold the same 
yiaw. Last year these people 

' told their story to the Legislature, 
and the result was passage of a 
joint resolution calling fur an e- 
lection on whether to change the 
Constitution so as to permit 
state advertising.

That’s all the constitutional a- 
mendment would do. It would 
remain for the Legislature next 
year, to  in future years, to make, 
appreginations for state advertis
ing expenditures and, as the reso
lution says, to dsttbli*||the proce
dure for developing ahe appro
priate information abou* Texas 
and placing it before the feeople 
at other states.

. „  Not only would the natías) *¥  
° -fhíormed about the advantage* 6t 
r- .Texas as a place to visit, but jn d n . 
Usurea where there are g ra f lre -

14 pawaoger cars, hnvw m i j  
features that will appeal In  tha 
motorists, Mr. Full«  said. *Wa 
want everybody ta drop by aur 
ehowroom Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday during oar new model 
•how,” ha « id .

In New Location
Tha Bun shine Club will moot in 

tha aanai of tha MathodM Chun» 
eh n o t Tuesday, 4M. 21, acd 
quilt a quilt. They pMntomaat 
about lb  o’clock aad bring a sack 
lunch to be spread at aeon. Ev
ery ona welcome.

The Abilene office of the Social 
Security Administration will be 
in its new home — 203 Fannin at 
N. 2nd — on Monday morning, 
October 6. according to a report 
from R. R. Tuley, Jr., District 
Manager.-

. The new location will provide 
•m ore ample*parking facilities for 
¡office callers, arid will also afford 
¿more room inside for reception 
„and interviews with claims repre- 
sentatims than was possible be
fore a t B e  old location.
J ? e r s o i  planning to call at the 

, Abilene ^office of the Social Se- 
t purity Administration are urged 
L to take Thote cif tqe new address 
1 above to save the „¿»convenience 

of going first to tbeV rong place. 
" The mailing address, changed a 
«few weeks ago, remains Box 516S.

The Carbon F. H. A. sold mag 
asíaos to buy small equipment 
foi their dagartmant. They made 
181.00 for tills project. Patsy

9m  it’s new! tsa  the 
Ford on display fai tha shoe 
atMing Motor CotnponyiaHi IIsw m r  Carnival

h  Hallowe’en School Carol** 
will be bald in tha gymnssfameii 
Friday night, Ootober 81. Watch 
for further details In this paper-

-sources awaiting industry^ Vh< 
«Joint resolution refers to tim iol 
towing topics to be studied in i 
inferred to in the state advertis 
tng program: "the historical« x»-t»«v41 «wvU»iltwv«l In^netriol mM.

’■ most baauttfaUy 'frh  
car. We invita yow to A bpH aJ] end wife «of Freder 

kksburg visited his parants, H 
Hall an J wife, this weak.

Hi-way 8 * -2 m L

Mrs. Tsekir I  lb can 
Biabad Olas 1 lb 
Kinbsll Bisesits 2 1er 
Betty Ccssbsr Cabs Mix 
MixwaÜ Htiac lastai! B ax

Carbsa Trading Ccnpasy

t
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PETROLEUM ■■ basic to the needs of our time
OQ and natural ras havo powered most of 

the great technological advances of modern times;
petroleum hydrocarbons have transformed the 
dreams inventors into the realities of engineers 
• • • Today, in die United States, oil and natural 
gas provide about 75% of the country’s 
requirements; and large quantities of oil, a

luction beyond immediate need, are 
fefcoatloaal security.

An Obviouslxaraple is the gasoline that

overlook electric power plants, the airplane, 
Jet or propeller driven, factory power 

farm mechanisation, and the revolution 
World War II to hone heating devices. 

OD provides the energy to n  m m  the
flfyplsttap, Ati

1 s t petrobu i as a  r a c e  of energy is only 
of too M r .  In too post two decades, the

cooaty with a 
J  most of our 

is mado to m  promrhwnliile . . .  toe
prod* 
i raw 
new 

>; the
^amee each year to the 

of ffMfm

nor «en
Hurt

e energy t
I, toips ta d tarda of o tr  Armed Forces 
petrabua as a  a  
too to y .  In too

n r a  industry?
m  is modi to m  pewocaoBuaus . . .  
phono itos i «  t o r a  to ta  raotom n pt 
. . .  faxtxyfcn«, a  petotoomical, is the 
rial for coo of to* meat useful of toe i

boto  to toe needs of our time. . .  that is essential
to 0 «  national security.

*  *  *
The Humble Company, established In 1917, 

has developed with the industry.
'umble’s exploration activities extend from  

around the rim o f the country to  Call• 
Oregon and Washington, and beyond to  

th e pew State o f Alaska . . .  The Company Is a  
r  in the production of oil and gas tn the 

I** c««««r . .  ^Humble Pipe Line Company 
public carrier trafUpoi only H umble*

oil but that of many other companies and nr* 
dependent producers to  G ulf Coast term inals. .  • 
Baytown refinery I t one o f the nation’s  great 
manufacturing plants .  .  .  A nd Humble Is a  
marketer In the Southwest, supplying the needs 
of motorists tn modern service stations.

• The Humble tom pan y believes strongly in  
research, maintains tw o outstanding research 
facOhks, and annually budgets considerable 
m ine fo r this activity . . .  Humble research has 
merle substantial contributions to  the discovery, 
production, and utilization of petroleum .

HUM ELB P IL  to REPINING OO.
✓  < c

T h is  h  O U  P r o g r e s s  W e e k

A
Thu explorations of 

tn ISM 
founding'of

« or sw <m w
*<*VlrstaÉb

Th« average weight of the bn*
man brain is 48 ouncan
CITATION BY 

t o l  R A T I

■1
dofef Nonmhartorto* 1068, 
«optatene1* f t t f f r t  find to 
said comi, oa toe 80th day of
July A. O. 1968, to this

2

You v e  hereby 
aim  to b

docket of seid muH end styl* 
ed Ado Lele plebi
tiff, ve. John DÉfid Krìtea,

dla w w  a r a r a  ¿ m

tu n  day thereof, in e
Eastland C ou n  

the accompanying citation, 
i the herein below follow*

i a  Wee copy. ____
CITATION OY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS TOl 

Je h a  David K rites 
defoBdent, Greetim-.

YOU ARE
to
91*

__  County i t  ___
i thereof, in Eastland, Tone, 

By flVBg I  written onewse e l 
1# o’clock A. K. of 4 

n o t  altar the I 
of forty-two days On 

► at  the H a w se  to  0 
hotel Ho M

I

- . Wr

Be tore Ts Got Oor Prices Oi
Admiral Freezers

Servicosbls R n l Dependable
tenté tìmUjbm» irtu
S a m  ia  M i  m i  Un m  m
Frin ir* n i  tiftigiriM n

Radlet Our U w  Prises
J ' A.

Cisco Locker Plant
Usksr Bowtal 8  Mmt Processi i f

SNA lain

____  the State of
Texas — GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week f ir  four consecutive weeks, 
the first puoiication to be at 
least t  jventy-eifht days before the 
••turn day thereof, tn a new«* 
paper printed in Eastland County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow-

*ATION BY PUBLICATION 
STATE OF TEXAS 

Lea liangum, a feme sole, 
U. ’’W. Bishop, and wife Iria 
Bishop,. J. G. Bishop, Garland 
SialMp. J h tk  G. Bishop, J. B. 
Bishops,V.H. Chapman, and N 
Phlllig*^<flving, and if any of 
the ahM Um Ped persons dead, 
com plaln tfigaf the unknown 
heirs of each and a ll Jf the above 
nam«<Lpersona,Wtio may be dead, 
and their unknown heirs, spouses, 
devisees, beneficiaries, executuit, 
administrators, guardians, legal 
representatives, assigns, and all 
unknown owners, claimants, and 
persons who may claim any right, 
title end interest in the lend be
low described, are Defendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 91st 
District Court at Eastland County 
at the* Courthouse thereof, in 
Eastland. Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer i t  or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date nf the issu
ance of this i il»liim ■uiQ«inM  
the 3rd day of November A. D. 
1958, to Plaintiffs Petition tiled 
in said court, on the 18th day of 
September A. D. 1958, in this 
cause, numbered 22,790 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Mollfce A. Bennett, a Widow and 
Jack B. Bennett, Plaintiffs, vs. 
Lea Mangum, a feme sole, S. W. 
Bishop, and wife Iris Bishop, J. 
G. Bishop, Garland Bishop, Jack 
G. Bishop, J. B. ‘Bishop, V, H. 
Chapman, and N. Phillips,* if liv
ing. and if any of the above 
named persons be dead, com
plaining of the unknown heirs, of 
each, and all of the above named 
persons, who may be dead, and 
their unknown heirs, spouses, de
visees, beneficiaries, executors, 
administrators, guardians, legal 
representative«, assigns, and all 
unknown owner." cleuilente, end 
persons who may cleiVn any n - hi 
title and interest in the land be
low described. Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

This is a trespass to try title 
suit involving the following des
cribed tract of land, located in 
the City ot Gorman, in Eastland 
County, Texas, to-dit:

BEING out of the West portion 
of Lot 4, in Block 12, City of 
Gorman, Texas, and BEGINNING 
at the N. W. corner of mid Lot 
4; THENCE Southward w i t h  
W.B.L 250 feet to point on the 
N. line ot Highway and 40 feet 
North from S. W. comer of said 
Lot 4;

THENCE Eastward along the 
North line of said Highway, 214 

and S. W. cor of thefeet to MÉBl and 
WoodalrTORt; 

THENCE l(e  I

I

_______ r tfc w a r d  with
W.B.L. ot Woodall tract, 250 feet 
to N.-B.L. of said Lot 4;

THENCE Westward 214 feet to 
place of beginning; as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Peti
tion on file in this euit.

If this citation ts not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved. - '

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Eastland, Texas, this the 18th 
day of September A. D. 1958.

Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk, 
91st District Court ot 
Eastland County, Texas 
By; Nelda Rutherford, Deputy.

Corsica, an island 100 miles off 
th* Frsnch coast, is  famed as the 
birthplace of Napoleon.

Chink Of Christ
8Ibk Study I f  J00 a. a*

U M a b ,  
I l i l i  a. a  
7 tote M  

Wai» Blblo Claai TiQO p. ■ 
Tbb mb tavited If  ho with n u t  
•a y  time

MlltOB Untortood, Mlnist*
J*I

y
►
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New Tractor Tirol A t W hite 
For Few Weeks Oily* To Redan CM 20e ported

RQpdUb for 2 washer te d  »

M IRM OM ir
H4 Tip T«f u d .  Udf. 

■ o il  I ad, T an a

Ces tiFiraftsre  aid Carpet ltd

10 *8....... *10.72 ^  M 2 . . .  ..146.08
11*88 . . .  78 80 11*86.......  66.28

-400-15........ 812,68 400-19.........fl
600-15.........  14J7 650*16........ 1

M t e t l t t d i i  All ether stees la porportien. Mounting f res!

24 hour, cr less, service on tiro vulcanising. Priooo Reasonable. 
Bring your flats to us Fast sendee. U i |  Motor Ceapaiy

n Horton T ire!
Voir SoiborKif Boater

Cm! Mail SI. EmHm i

See Our New Fill Rata, Skirts, Bloisoi aid la p  
111 ehave jist wkat p a r row  Fall Wardrobe lead: 
lew Fall Salta For fltea, Short« L u g , & Regibrs 

1 poop of Mias Fait lata Drastically Rediood 
Sport Coats for A te  aad Boys 5.95 to 19.95

Visit Oar Store For •■tstaadiag Valia for 
The Eatire FaaHy

Floor Covfirt^s
All kinds of Wall to Ulall Carpetiigfreat S i i

# * f* : t ■ ■&'* • IN ■*

S |. yd laid m  year floor. 9x12 Wool aid 
Rayoi R a p  A la rp  seleetieo 4 M C  ip

M h o  Levies Flap Back Maskabli Fails T J f  
Also Boys LovioirFlip M  ideal fsrSshsellW  i| 

See oar aew lifts  Fall F)ait lata froa 90S ip

fu  Ytir TiuUr FirstBaptistCharok
Rot. Rogor Butter, Paster 

Jandsy School lOiTOata. 
J.B . Jackson, Superin taw tet 
Maruing worship lljOOa. m 
Trstuinf Union 7 :00p.n  
Bvaning worship 8:00 p. m. 
W .ILU .'M onday 1:00» m. 
fte teaaaatt— Wad. 8s00 p n . 

Mata: Tha Bratharhead will ba

► 4
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M r I  ALE
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¡CATIONCITATION BY 
THE S*ATI

Royalty

Bradley, : 
Franklin^-

w
- ¿ rtö tu f 16 l»S*

AUSTIN, Oct. I. Applica- 
ions now are being received by 

ihe Game 81 Fish Cofltrrussion for 
free deer hunts on five manage
ment areas in Te^as^rThere will 
be 1520 permits issqft tMs year, 
according to the director of Wild
life Restoration.« *

Requests for application blanks 
io r the hunt should Tbe sent hM- 
ntodjately to i te  .contmteslon of
fices fit Austin.. dAR eppli

for buck and doe. Tiro < 
ing allowed for see 
holder.^ jM I

Only* persons 17 years or ol 
will be permitted to hunt 
these areas. Applications cana 
filed on a party system, wit 
more than four persons ~<n 

party.

fir
iflre mom bouse in Car
li built., on largo lot, price 
Address Rebn Ronsone,

latlsfiNsI
Plenty ol Jdm

FsrMs

■eliee

Plonty ol J d »  Deere rake 
pake, ont Ford Hector with eq 
uipment, 4 ueoo John Deere 
yakei. alio 1 H- armali with eq< 

, -  Braks Implement » o.

Registered Duroe Boar for o l  
16 montba old with pap«re 
Wyatt, Carbon, Texas

will

of per-

17-21,
•

Brewster 
th 400 per-

id do*, JSaeh 
be permitted 

huntipg. O
Me Apea in Culber- 

‘ V 80 permits

Wo will hoy
peanuts. Alio have the I 
nuteaeki for ads

Joan Feed and Said j*
Riling Stir, Toni , /

OPPORLUtyTY 
MAN Q | WOMAN 

Mpootible prifcpn from tlfls am  
toMrvieoaad collect frodl cigar 

; ette dispensers. No -oiling. Agé 
‘not essential. Car, reference 
land $600.10 to $1800.00 invest
ment necessary* 7 to 12 hours 

I weekly nets up to$350 00 monthly 
income. Possibility fulltime work. 
For local interview give phono 
and particulars. Writs Internati
onal lU'tributiog Co., P. O. Box 
865, Ok la. City, Okla.

¿ 0 0  t  trucks and « A r a !  
rata snd 'rram jt' hi 
diy or night I* 
i t . Estland Iron i ,  
n e r a  970 Eastland.

I  ̂ m

L *, Attention
Peanut Producers

r  * A*

Qur Buyer Odie Monroe ii Rudy 
To Buy Vourxf  EADBTS y  * 

f t  Bar W arihoiu j i  Barbu 
Na Shall Appreciate Tif# -fi*ii

Swift & <k
H  it Shelling P la it*  ^  

iru t IklahoRi
II lift 1I7J Israw

I for fear consecutive v 
firrt^ublicstion  to I 

I. tweqff-eight days t 
return t ty  thereof, in a i

by commanded to 
alished once each 

consecutive weeks, 
be at 
before.

t return day thereof, In a news- 
er p r i n t e d  in Eastland, 
ity, Texas, the accompanying 

Iti an, of Which the herein be- 
following is a true copy. 
MION BT PUBLICATION 

! STATE OF TEXAS
Made C reswell, Arthur 
Carl Harris, Natt Ross, 

W. T. Merrill, R. E. 
i C. O. Blakeney, F. A. Schna- 

, 8 . *. Richardson, C. C. Har- 
8. R. Allen, 8. D. Naylor. At 

Thompson, C. O. Blakeney, 
“  and W. a  Cleve-. 

for Continent# 
and/ 
and 

Worth

she Ur a 
woman, H. M 
Baird# Dr. C.
Bra«
Hackfty. C 
Palmi
band,__ I__
and tftdcad, 
unknown he 
repreaAitativt 
or assigns of

atson, Arthur 
mes, S. A. Tem- 

_  S H. Chiles,
eaver, E, T. Cox, J. E. 

ton, T. b  England. H. M. 
A. P. Cunningham, S. M.
'  W. Rose, T. A. Helm. 

M* Fulton, whether 
widow or a married I 

«little. Dr. R. W.l 
' Flynn, Tom C.I 

Bums. Earl N.* 
lain, and J. G.l 
ipre, and hus-| 
ire, if living, 
heirs and tho 

ivisees, personal 
successors and/ 

said above named

> >'*wr ^  .■ *<■ .̂ -¿3w . ̂
„.arealw ays hi the Market 
your P E flM T S .«l i  u u  H f t l - ,  
Ulet or Bry -ta before you sell

GORMAN
Peanut Cmupagy

Phone 135 Bet m u

National Bank of Fort 
Worth, Texas, Trustee, and/or 
the unnamed parties for whom 
the F irst National Bank of Fort 
Worth, Texas, is TruRfce, Louise 
Anita McHerg, “ —
woman, J. ________
chettf Earl X.
lithl/jMnd g ! %
Syndicate r w  
a n d /d r* fty n d i,
Company, Owen

. & & t A f
NcitW Cox
Guy JtandftA JM te^^B H K hatd  
ar.d J(pat

ak ̂ a i S  Vada*V 
' himklMA C. R.

/
« m

Bui«*, Dr;
Han*, r
Spai D. jrn Munro,

£Srt H. Irish, _____
L i*E. B. Doggett, Z. 

, R. b  Lucas, J. B. 
ahmgk,Ltnx. J , H. Snell,

a w » '
W. J. J. Smith, W. H*

W - •

parties, Defendants, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable 91st 
District Court of Eastland County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Eastland, Texas, by tiling a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o'clock 
a. m. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, same being 
the 27fh day of October A. D. 
1958, to Plaintiffs Petition filed 
in said court, on the 12th day of 
September A. D. 1958, In the 
cause, numbered 22,788 on the 
docket of said court and atyled 
J. W. Barnes, J. W. Barnes, Jr., 
Edna May Barnes, J. W. Berne«, 
Jr., guardian of Mary E d n a  
Semes, William Claude Barnes, 
and John Benjamin Bernes, mi- 
ors, W. W.
Hatton and wife, Iva Elizabeth 
Hatton, and J. L. Greer, all of 

_County’ Texas, Plain- 
t i H ® i  Mack Creswell, Arthur 
» m  f*1* rarris- Natt Ross, 

Merrill, R. e . 
r, F. A. Schn- 

i, C. C. Har- 
D. Naylor, 

('O. Blakeney, 
,W. I^C leve- 

'* ‘nental 
rand/ 

and 
forth 
forth, 
Roy-

|imon, 
Fort» 

—. J t  the 
.—  jihomHlle 

Bank of * fo rt 
is Trustee, Louise 
Lawson, a single 

il H; MHler, J. R. Mit-
nslL * tri  « cS.arty’ *■ *• oo-- W ^ a f t d  H. RiCole, Trustees 

/¡W  ^ a d ic s te  Hftroleum Com- 
I W r lfi_  w>d/or Syndicate Petrol- 

ampany, OWen S. McHarg,
F A. Cook 

United Royalty Corpora- 
leita C«a Randall and hus- 
Guy RandaH, Elaie Cox 

“ d husband, J. A. Ger- 
heirs of E. E. Barnes 

■dna Leah Barnes, Vada

Thelma Morris and husband, C.
R. Morria, J. O. G. Barnes, O. 
W. Barnes, T. Van T. Barnes; 
Georgie Brown and husband, Guy 
Brown, C. W. Barnes, Bertha 
Clark and husbapd, Tom Clark, 
E. J. Barnes, Tom Barnes, A. F. 
Barnes, M. M, Barnes, J. H. Fur- 
neaux, Trustee, and the unknown 
parties for whom ha is trustee, 
Tom Bradley, Lloyd C. Bums, 
John Franklin Field, Dick Chap
man, Goorge F. Chapman, Huey 
end Cotten, whether said parties 
be e  corporation or partnership, 
Chas. R. Bullock. Dr. B. Kinsell,
G. R. Hannah, T. G. Bradford,
H. E. Spalti, D. M. Munro, Elmer 
E. Gandy, Gilbert H. Irish, Jesse

Johnson, George Brooks, La- 
ite Daniels, E. B. Doggett, Z. 
Marvin, R. L. Lucas, J. B. 

Simon Linz, J. H. Snell,
_____ Nicholson, Frank Rogers,
Jno. R. Atkins, J. M. Hanna, W. 
A. Green, F. W. Bartlett, R. H. 
Millner, R. B. lllifritz, B. M. 
Burgher, W. J. J, Smith, W. H. 
Dodson, George Watson, Arthur 
Emery, C. P. Haynes, S. A. Tem
ple, S. G. Helm. S. H. Chiles, 
Frank Weaver, E. T. Cox, J. E.
R. Chilton, T. L. England, H. M. 
Hardies A. P. Cunningham, S. M. 
Bond, E. W. Row. T  A. Helm, 
Mrs. Fannie M. Fulton, whether 
she be a widow or a married 
woman, H. M. Doolittle, Dr. R. 
W. Baird, Dr. C. W. Flynn, Tom 
C. Bradley, Uoyd H. Burns, Earl 
N. Hackney, C. D. Cain, and J. 
G. Palmer, Josie Dupre, and hus
band, Frank Dupre, if living, and 
if dead, thifar.fceira end the un
known heirs, devisees, personal 
representatives, successors and/or 
assigns of said above named 
parties. Defendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: This suit is tor the appoint
ment of a receiver to execute an 
oil. gas and mineral lease on the 
interests of the defendants in and 
to the following described land 
situated in Eastland County, 
Texas, to-wit:

FIRST TRACT: 301 acres of 
land, more or less, out pf the 
John P. Rohus Survey, Patent 
No. 158, Vol. 15, dated August 
22, 1880, described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

BEGINNING 1880 vn. N. of 
the S.W. comer of the John P. 
Rohus Survey at a atone mound 
«*■»• foe the K W c o m e r «  the 
500 acre tract deeded to Rufus 
Price, from which an Elm on 
bank of branch brs. N. 6* E. 29 
Y***» * L.O. 10” in diameter bra.
S. 78-1/2 E. 13-4/5 vn.:

THENCE E. 1880 vrs. to stake
end atone mound from which e 
P.O. bra. 8. 82-1/2 E. 10 vrs., P.O. 
brs. N. 22-1/2 E  12 vrs.;

THENCE N. 1011 vrs. to stone 
mound in glade, P.O. brs. S. 33-
4 r w r' s 5l‘S ^ ^ B̂ , P O* brs- S‘43 W. 5-1/2 vrt.;

THENCE W. 1880 vrs. to a 
stone mound and stake in road 
from which a P.O. brs. 8 24* 
E. 4-1/2 vrs., a P.O. brs. S. 20-1/1 
E. 8 vrs.;

THENCE 8. 1011 vrs. to the 
place of beignning, and contain
ing 301 acres of lend, more or 
less.

■BOflflm T R A C T :  343-1/3 
? ? 7l .  J * * ! * ? 1 Of 1®M. out 

ft®*1»« Survey, 
described by metes end boun£ 
as follows:

Being a part of the J. P. Rohus 
Survey, and,

BEGINNING at the original 
N.W. comer of said Rohus sur
vey, a * P.O. brs. E. 4-1/2 vrs
P THh Sc e  H vm- W- 7*,/2  vis.!S. w i t h  original 
W.B.U Rohus Survey 1116 vrs
tract**P*r»i0K S'^f* corner this tract, P.O. brs. S. 24 E 4. 1/0
P. O. bra 8. 20- H N 8 vrs -

THENCE E. 17M m  t e / t h .

!$. r B" k"i.«ri ’H'ich u
c . ™ f i S  L ! 078 "*■ “  N *
„THENCE w. 1768 vrs. to place 
of beginning, containing 343-1/3 
acres of land.

THIRD TRACT: 154 acres of
Fmnt “ If “ *• J - E- Pre-Emption Survey, Patent No. 249.
Vol. 15, dated February 18, 1884. 
f* J8 2?°« folly shown by Plain- 

?^ tition 0,1 All in this suit. 
^ A o n  is not served 

within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.
.J tle officer executing this writ 

shall promptly serve the game 
t® requirements of law, 
m«<l»tes hereof, and

S i S u .  um  “  *"  hw
Issued and given under my 

hand and the seel of said court 
■t Eastland, Texas, this the 12th 
^ y  of September A. D. 195a. 

Attest: Roy L. tana, Cleric.
•1st District Coart c€ ^  
Eastland County. Trices.
Byt Nelda Rutherford. Dsputg


